
CHAINS , SUPREME COURT . Tin EverA new lne of Watch Chains ' and eNeck Chains Just received. We claim TO PENDLETONto have the biggest stock of chains In
the city. ...... J .

; Atofie FewOrdinary and Fny Vest Chains. -
BICYCLES are Better, as Good!

Dleken'a Double Breasted Chains. Ternwin Optn Eastern Crecsa...Silk and Chain Fobs. ;

Ladies' Long- - Watch Chains.'' ,
' on Masday May. 1st.

' . Secret Locket Chains. i i j

- Necklaces .and Bracelets. 35.00 and 40.00, Chain Models
See oar Chain Window, east. side.

Barr's Jewelry Store CONSIDERABLE DOCKET AWAIT 35.od for Onr Best Ladies' Wlieel1
: INO THE ACTION OP THE JUS' .

' 1 , (1-in- ch tubing and loop fiauie.) .Tie only comer Jewelry store. TICES. IN THAT SECTION ONE
Ccrner State tzi USerty Streets 'leaders la low Prices. CASE ARGUED AT YESTERDAY'S 40.00, Cushion Frame

SITTING THE tTClUtli.jOF 60.00, ChainlessSTEINEB'S MARKET. SICK MADE WELL -
"The Supreme Court hereafter, and

WEAK MADE STROfiG.
Chickens 6 to fl cents per pound.
Spring chickens 121 to 15c --

"Eggs 12c cash.. . : ..

THE MARKET8.

Any (Gear, Any Saddle, Tltc or Handlebar

But Best of Wheels Need Protection
And that is what, we give. You know what tha mean wo take, care of our riders.
We are open to the bicycle trade 12 months a year. We are in the business to slay. -

Call in and inspect our models. We have every weight, every price and every style! '

. v suw w jivow mr yu.w, luiiy guaranteed,
iwe wave one vhui w Boconuio none, coin iaaics ana genu.

Old Wheels Taken In Exchange! Sundries of All Hinds!

jwu uu naut a kwu wueci

is
Wheels Sold on Installments! Tires. of Every Description!

OurRepair Shop
idea that wo only do our own repairing is

most certainly wrong. j 11
Complete 1 V

i

fr

wheels!
fit all makes ofi Tiros!

The

We do any kind of
We

Bicycle Repairing!
rerjair all makes of

we
Prompt Delivery and Best Workmanship. '

SHIPP &
Street, oppo: Capital Nat. Bank.

until the business of the May term at
Pendleton has been disposed of,, will
probably .only hear the cases now set
for argument on the calendar, and
whatever emergency cases rtniay , be
brought urx There are a half dozen
cases set for hearing during the rest
of this month, and the likelihood is that
no more will be set until along Itt Au
gust. On the first Monday in May
May 6th the court wiU open the East
erh ' Oregxm term at Pendleton, and
about two weeks' time will be taken up
with hearing cases there. This will: be
followed by a, considerable length of
time In writing opinions on those cases
heard In Eastern Oregon, after which
the Justices, will probably take a brief
summer vacation before resuming the
work of bearing ases. i '

There Is a considerable docket
awaiting the court at Pendleton, and a
number of cases pending there have,
from time to time, come up in the'
court in the matter of minor orders.
Four of that class of appeals all state
cases were up yesterday, and orders
were made in them. The court, when
sitting in Pendleton, will only hear ar
guments, and will not write opinions, a
half doen cases beimr heard each day.

In the Supreme Court, yesterday, the
case of Wm. E. Boyd, respondent, vs.
the Portland General Electric Com
pany, appellant, an appeal from Mult
nomah county, was argued and sub
mitted by E. B. Dufur for respondent,
and J. M. Gearln for appellant. 'This
was an action brought, by plaintiff
through his guardian ad litem, to re
cover damages for injuries received
from an electric light wire. On De
cember 6, 1897, one of the defendant's
wires near the corner of Dakota and
Magnolia streets in Portland, parted
during a storm. On the morning of
December 7. 1897. plaintiff, while
passing along Magnolia street, in some
manner came in contact with the brok
en wire and was severely injured. To
recover damages for the injury; this ac-
tion wasbrought against the defend
ant, the plaintiff asking for $10,000
damages. The case has ibeen twice
tried. On the first trial the Jury found
a verdict In favor- - of plaintiff for
$5000. This was reduced by the court
to. $2500. The defendant appealed and
the case was reversed by the Supreme
Court October 15. 1900. The ca&e
was again tried before a Jury on the
15th of January. 1901, and the jury
found a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff for $5000. Judgment was; entered
on this verdic t - February a, 1901, and
from that judgment this aorjeal was
taken. ;r

At the conclusion of plaintiff's testi
mony in, the court below, defendant
made a motion for an on -- suit and the
motion was overruled. When the tes
timony on both sides was alt in, the
defendant requested the court to charge
the Jury to find a verdict for the de-
fendant, which charge the court re
fused to give. Thereupon this appeal
was taken.

Clerk J. J. Murphy, of the Supreme
Court, yesterday arranged the calendar
for the next two weeks, the following
coses- - being set for hearing:

Monday, April 21. H. Wollenberg,
administrator, respondent, vs. J. F.
Rose, appellant; appeal from Douglas
county,- - 12 m.

Tuesday, April 22. The U. S.. Mort
gage & Trust Company, respondent.
vs. P. A. and Emma Marquam, defend
ants and apt-Hants- , and the Title
Guarantee & Trust Company, et al.. de
fendants and respondents; an appeal
from Multnomah county, 12 m. The
U. 8. Mortgage & Trust Company,

vs. P. A. Marquam and
Emma Marquam, defendants and ap-
pellants, and the Title Guarantee A
Trust Company, et aU defendants and
respondents, and P. P. Jenne. et al,
defendants; appeal from Multnomah
county. 12 m.

Wednesday. March 23. Henry Weln-har- d,

respondent, vm. Commercial Na-
tional Bank, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county, 12 m. George H.
Williams, respondent, vs. Commercial
National Bank, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county, 12 m. '

Monday, April 2. State of Oregon,
respondent, vs. I U Welch, appellant;
appeal from Douglas county, 12 m.

; Minor, orders were made by the court
as follows:

State of Oregon, respondent, vs. R.
Deal, appellant; two cases; ordered

on motion that respondent have 'until
the first Monday in May, 1302, to serve
and file its brief.

State of Oregon, respondent , vs.
Mannie Howard, appellant; ordered on
motion that respondent have until the
first Monday in May, 102, to serve and
file its brief. -

State of Oregon, respondent, fs. Al-
exander Meldrum, appellant; ordered
on motion that respondent have until
the first Monday in May, 1902, to serve
and fll Its brief.

, State of Oregon, respondent, vs. Wil-
liam Sally. appellant; ordered on mo-
tion that respondent, have until the first
Monday In May. 1902, to serve and file
Its brief.

Barbara Stager, respondent, vs. theTroy Laundry Company, appellant; or-
dered on motion thit appellant havetwenty days additional time to file a
petition for rehearing of the cause.

Slowly and Uh great emphasis Sen-
ator Xepew spelled on the floor of theSenate today:

Til e omarif rl n .
"Heaensr" said Senator Lodge. "'He

has mlspetled It!" ,

'Keep quiet!" said Senator Allison.
"The printer wtll make It all right."

Legal Blanks at the Utatesraan office.

PORTLAND, Oreu, April 18. Wheat
Waft Walla. 4t6c; Dluestem, 66Q
MVfcci Valley, 85c . ; -.- M

Tatoma, WiJh, April 17 Wheat
Bluestemj ec; Club, 85c.

San Francisco. April 17. Wheat
Cah, 11.11. . . (

Chicago, April 17 Wheat May, op-
ening, 73 & 74 ",4c; closing. 74c. Bar
ley, tSitlHc. Flax., $1.69; Northwest
errif $1,75. !

THE MARKETS. f

The local market quotations yester
day were as follows: s

Wheat C4 cents. . L
Oats Nominal at 11 Per cental.
Hay Cheat, IT 7.50; clover, 6

$7; timothy $10110; wheat; $7, 1

Flour so and kc per sack: $2.(0 to
$3.20 per barrel, r

.Mill Feed Brans $17X0; shorts $11.50.
Butter IZ'caSe per lb (buying);

creamer' 27 V4c j

Eggs 12c cash. . .

Chickens 8 to 9 cents per pound.
Spring chickens 12l to 15c.
Pork Gros, 554.
Beef Steers, 3?4',3e; cows, 3aC;

good heifers. 4c. ..'-..

Mutton Sheet 3&3c,'on foot.
Vt-a- l Ce dressed.

. Potatoes 50, to 60c per bushel.' Wool 14c. y 1 - i

. Mohair 23c. is offered.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO,

Buyers and Shippers of

GRAIN

Dealers in

Hop Growers' Supplies

Warchoiiiit'i at

TKUNER. MACLHAY.
1 PliATUM. . BROOKS.
'SHAW. HA I.EM.

BWITZEIILANO.

mfqrs. or "royai' --flour.

J. 0. GRAHAM,

Manager

207 Commercial fit., Salem.

PERSONALS

Hon. i W. Fulton, of Astoria!, Is in
the city.

Sheriff Wrn Frailer, of Portland, Is
In the tkv. T

'

Fred Piper came up from Portland
on I ho local lat evening.

.j. ir. ana Mm. c. w.oaggett came
up from Portland lait evening. t

J. JJ. Gearln. of Portland, waa a Sa
lem bualnt-- visitor yesterday.

: Louis Lachmund went to Portland
on business yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. L. L. Lafore, of Turner, visit
ed with Salem relatives yesterday.

Miss Jeanette Itooth returned latnight from a Visit to relatives in Port-
land. :

.. i

Soulre Farrar returned yesterday af-
ternoon from a business trip1 to Eu-
gene.'

Wis iVhoenfeld came up frm XJer- -
vals iJft evening for a visit to her
home.. .L- -.

.Mrs. R. O. Thomas, of Turner, visit-
ed with her daughter in this city yvs-terdt- y.

;

J. 8. Ctoper the? Independence han-
ker, was in the city on business yes--
terday.v i

. J.. F, Graham departed yeterday af
ternoon on a business trip to Wapan- -

. rtli, Oregon.
1). F. Hardman. of Albany; was in

the city yesterday and returned on the
"overland last night.

E. IV. Dufur, of Medford. was In the
city yesterday and went to., Portland on
the afternoon train.

Attorney II. S. Hammond, of Mel'
ford, attended to some legal business
in thisTcity yesterday

"Mrs. Amos Strong and little daugfa- -,

tr returned last- - evening from a1 vtolt
ti relatives in PortUnd.

Mrs. Flora Georfe and Miss Lola
P.nsvn went to Marion? last evening
for a brief yjsit to relatives.

Hon. J. R. Whitney, of Albany; Ite--
publioan candidate --for State Printer,
was in U eit'y yesterday.
' Frank O'NeilL traveUng freight and
passenger agent of the Northern Pa- -

elfto Company, was In Salem yesterday.
Miss, Edna i.' Perkins went to New- -

burg yesterday morning. Fhe Is on the

MARVELOUS ELIXIR OF LIFE DIS
COVERED BY FAMOUS 'DOCTOR
SCIENTIST THAT CURES EVERY

'
KNOWN AILMENT. t

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That
I Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life, of
Olden Times Revived.

The. Remedy Is Free to All Who Send
Name and Address.

After years of patient study, and
delving; into the dusty record of the
past; aa well us following modern ex
periments in the t realHMLof medical
science. Dr. James W. Kldd, . 3033
Baltes building-- . Wayne, Ind.,
makes the j gtartling announce

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
ment that he has surely discovered the
elixir of life. - That he Is able with the
aid of a. mysteriojus compound, known
only to himself, produced aa a result
of the years he has spent In searching
for this precious life-givi- ng boon, to
cure any and every disease that Is
known tdi the hurruin vbody. There is
no doubt of the doctor's earnestness
In making his claim and the rmarka4
hie cures that ; he Is dally effecting
see-- to bear him out very strongly.
Wis theory which he advances 1

, one
of reason and based on , sound experi-tiic- e

In a mwlkal practice of many
years. It costs nothing to try his
'Elixir of Life." as, he calls it. for hf- -

sends if free, to anyone who Is a
sufferer. In. sufficient quantities tu
convince of- - lw ability to cure, so
there Is absolutely no risk to run.
Some of the cures cited are very re
markable, and but for reliable wit
nesses would hardly be credited.. The
lame have thrown . away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials
of the remedy. The sick, given un by
home doctors, have been restored to
their families and friends In perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stom
ach, heart, liver, kidney, blood and
skin diseases and bladder troubles
disappear as by magic. Headache.
backaches, nervousness, fevers, .con-
sumption, coughs. colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis and all affections ' of
the throat, lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome in u space of time
tnnt rs simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia.dropsy, gout, scrofula and plies are
quickly and permanently removed. It
purines the entire system! blood and
tissues, restores normal nerve power,
circulation and a - state of perfect
health is produced at once. To thedoctor All systems are alike and equal-
ly affected by this great "Elixir of
Life." Send for the remedy todav. It
Is free to every sufferer. State what
yoju want to be cured of and the suro
remedy for it will be sent you free by
return mail.

POLK COUNTY OIL

THE WELL NEAR MONMOUTH
CONTAINS SALT , WATER GOOD

INDICATIONS OF OIL.

It la reasonably certain that oil has
been struck at the Hirschberg well on
the Whiteaker farm near Monmoth.
Mr. Joseph Hirschberg, the Indepen-
dence banker, ho Is having the work
done at his own expense, does not wish
to talk about he matter. It is to be
presumed thatj he, toeing a good and
conservative business man, does not
wish to be the means, of precipitating
an oil Excitement until he is certain as
to Just what he has and what he may
expect. Mr. Hirschberg was in Salem
last evening, and he refused to be in-

terviewed. '

But it is learned upon good authori
ty that he Is having the hole reamed
out larger, In (order to put down cas-
ing. The whole 700 feet will have to
be made Larger. nd as the work ha
only just commenced, it will require
at least two Weeks to complete the
work. .Then, or shortly after. Mr.
Hreebberg will begin to know what to
expect, and then no doubt, the nubile
will 'learn jiisi what has been found
down in the bbwels of the earth over
in old Polk county.

They struck salt water at a depth of
about 7)B0 feet. This is held by the ex-
perts to be an infallible Indication that
oil exists at feast.' with other Indica-
tions of oil that have been found. It'Is real salt water, like that of the
ocean, and yields actual salt.

If Mr. Hirsrhberg did hot think there
Is oil down in that hole.' of course he
Would not be ging to the additional
considerable expense of ; having the
bole made bigger and putting down
casing. The casing Is for the purpose
of pumping oil. If It Is found in pay
ing quantities,!" or. letting the oil run
out. in case It I a flowing well, or a
xuher ..' i i

Arthur C. Poole resume J to North
Yakima. Washington, yesterday after
a few days' visit to friends in this citr.

in Salerri. 253 doramerciat

DR. DARRIN COMING

THIS CELEBRATED AND WELL- -
KNOWN SPECIALIST TO VISIT

SALEM APRIL 21 TO JUNE 1.

Through the urgent request of many
in this .vicinity, one of the.l-elebrate- d

Drs. DJtrrln has been prevailed upon to
visit Kaleni Jtnd w'iri have his lofflces In
the Willamette Hotel. Those wishing
to consult the doctor will find it to their
advantage to call In him wli Ie here.

He comes to us laden with estlmonl-al- a
from throughout the whi le North

west, and the authenticated reports of
some of hls"curt;s seotu nothing fciiort
of nfiraculous. There are Jew
whh-- h human llfsh Is heir, vJhichcan
not be relieved and permanehtly t ured
by Dr. Iarifln's electric an 1 medical
treatment, arid cases that have resisted
the efforts of ordinary physician have
yielded to his pewer.

These cases embrace almost every
kind of disease, and as said before. nj
man. woman or child need jlespilr of
relief and cure, while Dr. Iurrln offers
bis Invaluable services,

Unlike other phyleans Who have le-co-

eminent in their profwidon, the
doctor's charges are extremely moder
ate and s reasonable, " acconti ig to cir-
cumstances and ability to pay. He will
not undertake any cases lie cannot
cure or benefit. Consultation Is free, for
should there benny cases thtit are In
curable, he will Immediately discover
them, thus saving his patients any fur
ther expenditure of time and money,
Which they might-otherwis- e squander.

. For the benefit of those w Ho aje not
already acquainted with . thW dVc4ors
mode of operating with tlectHcity and
who may seek aid, though ditrustful,
after many failures of evcrybodyj and
everything. Dr. Dafrin makes the ex
traordinary and most generotjia offer to
treat the worthy ioor free between the
hours of 10 and 11 a. m.lallj, to prove
to the community at large ills ability
and skill. . '

Dr. Darrin makes a specldlty of all
diseases of the eye,, ear, nofe, throat.
catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
consumption, dyspepsia, constipation:
heart, liver, and kidney diseases, and
permanently cures all diseases of the
genlto urinary organs in either sex.
such as syphillis; hlood taints, scrofu-
la, gleet, gonorrhea, stricture, seminal
weakness, spermatorrhoea, loss of man
hood, and loss of desire of sexual power
In man or woman.

All nfiillnr fpmalo trotihles. Irrcru.
i, m..traitiM i..r,WrfLa
Placement, etc, are confidentially treat- -
ed as well as ll.acute, chronic, pri
vate 'and nervous j diseases of what
ever nature, If curable. No cases it
not curable. Consultation fitee,

Office hours are 10 a. m. to E p. m.:
evening.. 7 to 8 ; Sunday. 1 0 a. m. to 1
p. m. Charges for. treatment low and
reasonable, according to ability to pay.

' Most cases can be treated at home
after one visit to the doctor's office.
All business relations with tr. D&rrln
are stricfy confidential. .

The following cures spealt volumes
for the doctor: '

Mrs. Q. Karg. Leiand, r sciatic
rheumatism .restored.

A. Pool. Eagle 'Point,, Or (heart and
liver trouble, restored. .

Miss Maggie HynhoesL Lk Grande.
Or, cross-eye- s, cured..

Mrs. A E.-Pate- e, Albany! Oregon,
ovarine and womb trouble u red.

Mrs. Martha Daily, Gardner. Or,
salt rheum tor 25 years. curetL

J. w. Jennings, (Millwood. w eczema
or skin disease, 18 (years, cuj-ed-.

Rev. N. IJoane, D.. D-- ofl Portland
University, .deafness, rei lore

tenry von Helms, Handy, or, can?
cer of the nose and catarrh, cured.

Adolph jWunder. 394 Morrison street.
Portland. Or, total, deaf nes cured in
20 minutes.

W. W. Thompson, Vancouver, ,Wash,
an enormous hydrocele, cured S years
ago.

Legal Blanks Statesman Job Office.

The Most Complete Bicycle Store

WORK AT Y. M. C. A.

THE SEAf?ON HAS BEEN A MOST
SUCCESSFUL ONE EXCEL-

LENT CLASS WORK.

The past season has been the most
successful in the history of the Y. M,
C. A, gymnasium. A Jarger number
of classes with a greater enrollment
and attendance than eyer before have
ueen conuueteu. The interest taKCn in
the regular class work which consists
Qj?. systematic exercises for body build
ing has tM-e- most gratifying to the
management. During the season there
were 118 classes with ah enrollment of
108 different men and boys1 and a to-

tal attendance of 1540. These were di-

vided 'Into four different erouus: A
class for students which met two af
ternoons of each week had an enroll
ment of twenty-To- ur young men, awi
a total" attendance Of 389; a class for
business and professional men also met
two afternoons .of ekch week, with an
enrollment of eleven men, and a total
attendance of 109: a clars for young
men met two evenings a week, had an
enrollment of thirty-fiv- e, and a total
attendance of 386; a class for bovs.
meeting twice a iveek, with an enroll-
ment of thirty-eig- ht and a total at-

tendance of 656.

Connected with the class Work there
was also a series of jnterclass basket
ball games in "which six teams were
entered. This gave every man jl chtnee
to play on some team and gave better
satisfaction than the usual way of hav-
ing one team to represent .the Associa
tion. - '

While the regular class work has
closed, the interest (In the physical de-

partment is still maintained. Cross
country runs and hand ball playing are
now receiving the greatest attention.
A hand ball tournament in which flf-te- en

men are entered Is now In prog-

ress, for the championship of the As
sociation.- - The first games in tne
tournament were played yeterday with
the following results: wm
defeated Raymond - Walters three
games; score 214. 21-1- 0, 21-1- 1. Buff
Lucas defeated Jos. H. Albert three
games; .w-jor-

e 21-1- 7. 21-- 8. 21-1- 6. Fred
Fnotalne defeated Buff Lucas one
game; score, zi-- i.

out of three games from Paul Terry.
score. 19-2- 1, 21-1- 8. 21-1- 0.

WILL BEGIN WORK

THREE NEW COMPANIES JIAV;
FILED ARTICLES IN STATE .

, DEPARTMENT.
i

In the Department of state., at tne
Capitol, yesterday, three hew com-
panies filed articles, and received au-
thority to begin business. They are:

The Columbia Real JEetate Trut
Company will deal In real estate of all
kinds and do & general development
business, with headquarters in Portr
land. The capital Is fixed at 112.000.
O. W. McCoy. C. M. Thomason, 3. W.
Wilson and W. F. S. McCeorge are ths
Incorporators. '!

The Portland Weiss Beer Brewing
Bottling Company will carry on a gen-

eral brewing and bottling business In
Portland. The company has a capital
of $10,000. C. II. Piggott. A. K. Nu-ne- rt.

and N. L. Rosenthal are the In-

corporators of record.
Breidenstein St Slnsheinner wilf act

as manufacturers agents, and dal in
alt mtnner of goods, with headquarters
In Portland, and a catIUl of 87500.
J. A. Woolery. Bi F. Sinshei mer and
W. F. BreWenskeln are the incorpor-
ators of record. ;.-

'

Rev. snd Mrs. Piatt;, who were the
guest of Rev. and Mrs, .Copley since
last week, left for their home at lll?

yesterday. Itev. Piatt Is the
tastor of the Christian church at the
above named place, and last Sunday
he supplied the pulpit of the Chris
iuib tnmin in nwt cur ! j

Barfs German Salve
Heals quickly all euts or bruises,
draws soreness out eflame back, snd
draws slivers out of flesh which often
break off too short to pull. Sticks like
ticking plaster. Try it snd you will

never be without. By insil 25 cants.

L. M. BARR
Ao. 120 State St., Salem, Or.

DIED.
HAP. At the Oregon .Hospital for the

Inline, K:!om. ( Mi'Khi, TiieMl;iy,
'April ii, l'"92. t 3:3n oilHk p. tn,
Mrs, Ida Hap, agevf 37 years, of heuj-optys- is.

'.

Deccasod was committed to he Asy-l- y,

lum, frm Umatilla count )t tober fi.

iswf, at tne g. or 3& ywi x
' i'

QUIRNING. At the farm Jionn. n-- ar

Polk, Itlk . 'Ounty, tiregon. four
mil-- K frttf Dallas,- on Tuesday .even-- ,,

ing. April 13. 1902, .Mrs. Sus:iiin:t
Quirrtng, wife of . John Qtiit iiinK,
aged 28 years, of thmat trotililt. ,

The funeml will be held at thf f.itn-i-i- ly

home at 10 arrt. today. This-- f:un-ll- y

has been greatly 'afflicted, ttiin t.-- l nr
tfie thlrd death Withitj the space of a
few months.

IRKXEL. At the Salem 11'osplt'a.t,
Salem, Oregon, .Wednesday, Apt II 1ft.
1902, at 9 o'l kH k p. rn., Jotwh Drex 1

. ageu atxnit w-- years, oi dropHy,
Deceased was n resident of ' this city'

and was taken to-- the hospital "on Sun-
day for treatment, but his dlstMe waff
so far advanced that his case was a, '

hopeless one.

r
MARRIED.

SMITH McNARY. At Dvilkui, In lKlk
county, Oregon April 2, 1902, Mrs. K,
J. McNary to S. IC Smith.
The bride Is well known. In KLlcm,

and Is the mother of Mrs. Cbns. W.-Watt-

ofAlbany. and Mrs. AdHe
of this clty.i Mr. and Mrs.

Smith will rexide In Dallas and jnk af-
ter their farm which. Is about a fnile
from that city.

SHE HAS PERITONITIS. ,
; A MSTERDAM, A pril 1 . The Neuve
Van den Dag says Queen Wllhelmlna Is
suffering from peritonitis, l

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT
; Tlie number of natives placed upon
the Indian famine relief lists Is in-

creasing by 30,000 week.
More thaa a quarter of the popula-I- n

H!LP! h,f ,CU.ntr,r iU cities of
23,000 inhabitant and over, f

The self denla Iweek of the galvalirm
Army in- - Oreat Britain resulted In the
collection of $500,000. . .

-- A society has been' formed In In-do- n

to encourage' the emigration of
'women to South Africa. ,

Sir Robert Olften, the statistician,
estimates that $750,000,000 a year will
be required for England's armament.

. YOUNG MAN MURDERED.

Was Found Lying Alongside the Rail-res- d

Track in Idsho.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. April

A special from Ross Fork, Ida, to. the
Tribune, says:

i
Horace Rich, the adopted son of

Sara Itich, a well known dtis n 'f
BUckfoot, Idaho, was found tying
alongside the track Just south of tu
Fork this morning, . It I WUevd hf
wss murdered' for his money. ' -

CHOLERA IN MANILA.

The City Has Many Deaths While the
Provinces Suffer Less. -

MANILA. April 17The total cases
of cholera reported in Manila, up to
noon to-la- are ,308; the total llaths
from" that disease In (the- - city, 235. In
the provinces, totals of 261 cases and
122 deaths have been reported.

1gal BUnks Statesmsa Job Offlce.

prosram for a recitation at the W. C,
T. U. tnedal contest there touigbUj

:': I - ;.'':'


